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;-0 CLEAN THE: RECE[VER AND TRIGG.ER ASSEMBLY: 

1. Put the safety switch in the 'S' posltlot:i. 
2. Remove the bolt assemb{y. See -Instructions on 

Page 5. . · · 
3. Turn the rifle upside dowri. 
4. Remove the screws from the trigger guard. See. 

Picture 10. 
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S. Uft the stock away from the receiver and trigger as

sembly. 

iiODELS WrTHOUT A FLOOR PLATE ONLY: 

Remove the magazine spring and to!lower tram the 
receiver. 

lOTE: Clean the receiver and trigger assembly as a 
nit with Rem - Oil. 

6. Spray the receiver and the four.points of the trigger 
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TO CLEP.N THE RECEIVER AND TR.lGGER ASSEMBLY: 

1. Put the safety switch In the 'S' position. 
2. Remove the bolt assembly. See Instructions on· 

Page 5. 
3. Turn the rifle upside down. 
4. Remove the screws from the trigger guard. See 

Picture 1 0. · 

Picture 10 

5. Uft the stock away from the receiver and trigger as
sembly. 

MODELS WfTHOUT A FLOOR PLATE ONLY: 

Remove the magazine sprlng and follower from the 
receiver. 

No TE: cfuan the receiver and trigger assembly as a 
unlt with RemN Oil. 

?- Spray the receiver and flush the trigger· assembly 
wtth Rem N Oii as showrt. See Picture 11. Let stand 
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assembfy with Rem "''Olf;:~see·P/cture 11. Let stand 
for :t 5-mlnutes, Spray :again :to wash off the compo-
nents. Shake off exc~ss lubricant.. IS 

,p,ri 11' .• 

WARNING: Excessive Us?.Qf..a non-recommended lu
bricant could cause serlot# 'function problems possibly 

Jeadlrtg to accidental firing. ·: · · 

TO ASSEMBLE MODELS WITHOUT A 
PLATE: 

1. Put the magazine follower and the spring into the 
magazine. 

2. Put the stock over the receiver and trigger assem
bly. 

3. Replace and tlghten the screws on the trigger 
guard, 

WARNING; Before you replace the bolt asssembly, 
make sure the barrel ls free of obstructions. 

tor 1 S minutes. Spray again to wash off the compo
nents. Shake off excess lubricant. 

Plcture 11 

WARNING: Excessive use of a non-recommended lu
bricant could cause serious function problems possfbly 
leading to accidental firing. 

TO ASSEMBLE MODELS WITHOUT A FLOOR 
PLATE:: 

1 . Put the magazine follower and the spring into the 
magazine. 
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2. Put the stock over the receiver and trigger assem
bly. 

3. Replace and tighten the screws on the trigger 
guar'.d. 

CONFIDamAL - SUBJECT 
TO PROTECTIVE ORDER 

WARNING: Before you replace the bolt asssembly, 
make sure the barrel Is free of obstructions. 
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NOTE: Barrel should lay horizontally with the ejection port 
facing down during cleaning. Afways clean tt,a barrel from 
the chamber end to the muu:Je. 

When the firearm Is to be stored, It should be carefully 
cleaned and thoroughly oUad, Outside surtaoos should bo 
wiped with a ·nght coat of Rem"' OU occasionally. 

5. Push the cleaning brush through the barrel several 
times. " , 

When flreann Is to be reused, all excess lubrication must 
be removed. The chamber and bore must be thoroughly 
wiped dry. 

6. Remove·brush from rod, attach tip With patch, and 
push through the bore. 

7. Repeat several tlmes, us!nQ a new cleanlng patch 
eacli time, untll the patch Is not dirty. 

NOTE: Remington Rem~ 011 with DuPont Teflon® Wet Lu
brlcantls .avaJia:ble from your local dealer. If your dealer ls 
out of stock, ask h!rn to order Rem"". OU fr-om his 
Remington distributor. 

8. Push a clean patch saturated with Rem"' Oil 
through the barreL . . 

9. Push a clean dry patch through the b;._rr"! to remove .' 
excess lubricant. · 

10. Apply a thin coat of Rern"' on to the outside of the 
TO CLEAN THE BARREL! barrel with a soft clean cloth. . 

::;·:·_.'i __ .'i::J.: .. ;.' .. ,·(_J · WARNING: Check the chamber and magazine to make . ~. J sure there are no cartridges In the firearm. 

13!'!3 · 1 . Use the cqulprnent provided In a good cleaning kit. 

11. After cleaning the barrel, clean the receiver and the 
trigger ass.embly . 

WARNING: Thls firearm should be checked periodically 
by the Remington Arms Company, Inc. or a REMrNGTON 
RECOMMENDED GUNSMITH'.. Th\s w\!I ensure proper in
spection and any necessary replacement of worn or dam
aged parts. 

I ;;;'~;,;;;:::;datlom,' "'yo"' Romlngtoo Autl•o-
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JBRICATION AND MAINTENANCE -- "'- I WARNINQ, Flco~' muot p, "gulory 
~ cleaned an~. lubricated to keep them In a 

safe and ~ operating condition. 

D f{eW A-f?.iL,£. . 0 LUBRICATION: 
'-- Over-fubricatfon should be avoided at all 

_ times. A thin coat of Rem'" OU helps to 
prevent rusting. See Note below. · 

en the firearm !s to be stored, It should be' carefully 
aned and thoroughly oiled. Outside surfaces should be 
ed with a light coat of Rem- Oil occasionally. 

en fir~arrn ls to be reused, aJI excess lubrication must 
removed. The chamber and bare must be thoroughly 
ed dry. 

•l'E: Remington Rem N Olf with DuPont Teflon~ Wet Lu
:ant is avallable from your local dealer. If your dealer Is 

of stock. ask him to order RemN Oll from his 
ntngton distributor. 

CLEAN THE BARREL: 

. RNING: Check the chamber and magazine to make 
' there are no cartridges In the firearm. 

l)se the equipment provided In a good cleaning kit. 
For recommendations, see your Remington Autho
rized Gunsmith. 
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2. Remove the bolt assembly. see Instructions on Page 
5. 

3. Select the correct caHber cleaning brush and attach 
the brush to the cleaning rod. 

4. Put the c;leanlng brush Into the gun cleaning solvent. 

NOTE: Barrel should lay horizontally with the ejection port 
facing down durtng cleantng. Af/rays clean the barrel from 
the chamber end to the muz:zle. 

5, Push the cleaning brush through the barrel several 
times. 

6. Remove brush from rod, attach tlp with patch, and 
push through the bore. 

7. Repeat several times, using a new cleanlng patch 
each tlme, untn the patch Is not dirty. 

8. Push a clean patch saturated with Rem~ 011 
through the barrel. 

9. Push a clean dry patch through the barrel to remove 
excess lubricant. 

1 o. Apply a thin coat ot Rem~ OH to the outside of the 
barrel with a soft clean cloth. 

11. After cleaning the barrel, dean the rece!ver and the 
trigger assembly . 

WARNING: \his firearm should be checked perlodically 
by the Remington Anns Company, Inc. or a REMINGTON 
RECOMMENDED GUNSM!TH. This will ensure proper in
spection and any necessary replacement of worn or dam
aged parts. 
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January 16, 1995 

TO: ROBERT HASKIN 

FROM: KEN GREEN 

RE; M/700 OWNER'S MANUAL 

Here is a proposed change to the manu?JJ cte~ing with ~aning and flushing. 

KDG:tpp 
afulch. 
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